Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail
Leacht 1798 na dTrí Charraig - Campa Arm na gCarmannach
Three Rocks 1798 Monument - Camp of the Wexford Army
Bhí Éirí Amach 1798 ar cheann de shraith réabhlóidí i Meiriceá agus san Eoraip i mblianta deiridh an 18ú
haois, á spreagadh le smaointe faoin daonlathas agus faoin bpoblachtachas. Bhí éirí amach ginearálta
beartaithe anseo in Éirinn ach i ndáiríre níor éirigh ró-mhaith leis ach i gcúpla contae agus i Loch Garman
ach go háirithe. I gcás Loch Garman, thosaigh an gleo an 26 Bealtaine, 1798. Faoin 29ú lá, agus cathanna
drámata ar Chnoc an Abhalloirt agus in Inis Córthaidh buaite acu, bhog na Carmannaigh ó dheas ó Chnoc
Fhiodh na gCaor gur campáil siad anseo ar na Trí Charraig. Chomh maith leis na ceannairí agus a gcuid
fear píce, bhí go leor teaghlach bailithe ag an gcampa freisin. Stáitse straitéiseach a bhí ansin ag amharc
amach thar an mbaile mór agus na príomh-bhóithre a thriall chuige. Go luath ar maidin an 30ú lá de
Bhealtaine sheol siad ionsaí gan choinne ón suíomh seo agus ó na lomáin eile maguaird i gcoinne fhórsaí
na corónach ar a mbealach chun Garastún Bhaile Loch Garman a neartú. Chuaigh an dá thaobh i ngleic
lena chéile ar na sleasa íochtaracha ar thaobh thuaidh an tsléibhe mar a rug na Carmannaigh bua
chinntitheach orthu ar dá thoradh ghabh Arm Loch Garman seilbh ar an mbaile an lá céanna sin. Bhí an
garastún teite cheana. Blianta ina dhiadh sin, ardaíodh an leacht seo i gcuimhne ar Chath na dTrí Charraig
ar an láthair seo. I 1938 bhí an bhunchloch leagtha ag bean-chéile P. J. Mhic Chamhaoil, an fear a chum an
t-amhrán Boolavogue in onóir na réabhlóidithe.
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Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 699,221E, 620,970N
WGS Coordinates: 52.331452, -6.544212
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Nochtadh an leacht seo sa deireadh in 1952 ach goideadh an phlaic an oíche roimh an nochtadh.
Nochtaigh an Iar-Thaoiseach Ailbhe Mac Raghnaill an dara plaic an 30 Bealtaine, 1998. Tá Láthair
Chomórtha Chath na dTrí Charraig suite ag suíomh uimhir a 12.
The 1798 Rebellion was one in a series of revolutions in America and Europe in the latter years of the 18th
Century, fanned by ideas of democracy and republicanism. A general uprising was planned in Ireland but
in reality it had little success except in a few counties and in Wexford in particular. The fighting in Wexford
began on the 26th May 1798. By the 29th May, following dramatic victories at Oulart Hill and Enniscorthy,
the Wexfordmen moved south from Vinegar Hill to camp here at the Three Rocks. As well as rebel soldiers
and leaders, many families were present at the campsite. It was a strategic vantage point overlooking
Wexford Town and main routes into the Town. In the early hours of the morning of May 30th a surprise
attack was launched from this site and the surrounding rock outcrops, against Crown forces on route to
strengthen the Garrison in Wexford Town. The sides engaged on the lower northern slopes, where the
rebels had a decisive victory which led to the Rebel Army taking Wexford Town that same day, after the
Garrison abandoned the Town. Many years later, this memorial to the Battle of The Three Rocks was
erected at this site. The foundation stone was placed in 1938 by the wife of PJ McColl, writer of the song
“Boolavogue” which honoured the revolutionaries.

Bicentenary Ceremony at the Three Rocks in 1998. The “Three Rocks” refer to the rock here and the two adjoining rocks in
the fields alongside (please note these are on private land - no access permitted).
Photo Courtesy of Tom Doyle

This monument was finally unveiled in 1952, but the plaque was stolen the night before the unveiling.
The second plaque was unveiled by former Taoiseach Albert Reynolds on the 30th of May 1998.
The Three Rocks Battle Site Memorial is located at Site No. 12.

Ceremony at the Three Rocks in 1938.
Photo Courtesy of Kellys Resort Hotel

Ceremony at the Three Rocks in 1998 - Former Taoiseach
Albert Reynolds unveiling the inscription stone with Tom
Wickham on behalf of the Three Rocks ‘98 Group.
Photo Courtesy of John Wickham

Bicentenary Ceremony at theThree Rocks 1998.
Photo Courtesy of Seamus Morrisey
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